
 

NINNEYWOOD FARM, GREAT KINGSHILL 

 

Ninneywood is an Anglo Saxon name and refers to ‘innings’ or a clearing in a wood. 

My parents came to Ninneywood Farm in the 1930’s.    At first they rented the farm but in the 1950’s they had the 

opportunity to buy it.   They built up a small herd of Guernsey cows and sold the milk to Wren Davis.   In the 1960’s I 

started keeping pigs.  I kept Wessex Saddlebacks and crossed them with Landrace and Large White.   I used to keep 

them outdoors where they farrowed in huts and to start with I sold them as weaners at eight weeks old.   In later years I 

had a farrowing house built and fattened them up to pork weight. 

 

In the mid 1970’s my father gave up the milking herd, and by the 1980’s as the profit went out of pigs I decided to give 

them up and start a single suckled beef herd.  We still have the beef herd, Charolais and Limousin crosses.   The calves 

remain with their mothers until they are weaned at nine months old.   When they reach 18 months we sell them to 

another farmer to fatten.  We hire a Limousin bull from June to September and our calvings start in the following 

spring.   All the food for the cattle is home grown , approximately 1000 small bales of  hay and 200 large round bales 

of silage for the winter.   The cattle remain outside all the year round but have a large barn to go under in the bad 

weather.    

 

The farm is about 50 acres, including a small section of woodland. We don’t use any sprays and very little fertilizer.   

The fields are divided by thick hedges and provide cover for the diverse wildlife including badgers, foxes and deer.   

We have two ponds on the farm attracting moorhens, dragonflies and grass snakes.  Ann keeps chickens, as free range 

as the fox will allow, enough to provide us and our friends with eggs.  

 

It has always been a job to make much money on a small farm and even at the present time the government is 

encouraging farmers to diversify, so back in the early 1970’s we started a photographic business.   We are still running 

this business and trade under the name of J. P. Photography.   Nowadays my wife Ann does most of the photographic 

work, which consists mainly of press, public relations and portraits.   You can see examples of our photographs on our 

web site – www.jpphotography.co.uk. 

John Priest 

http://www.jpphotography.co.uk/

